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SGA growing
under new
leadership

•

INSIDE See ya Wednesday
•HAVE YOU
SEEN THIS GUY?

Check out this
week's "Do You
Know?" column
on page 2 to
find out the
name of this LU
student.

By Bil Murray and Angela Nelson

•BILL RANTS AIMLESSLY - Editor
in chief Bill Murray gives students a peak into the depths of
his mind as he randomly muses
over current Issues. See page 5.

• DONT FORGET TO VOTE- For
instructions
on registering to vote
and obtaining absentee
ballots, see
page 3.

until

• GET THEE BEHIND US DEMON
DEACONS - Men's soccer beat 5th
ranked Wake Forest University
last Tuesday. For details, see
page 10.
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On September 20, more than 3 million students all over the
USwillbegatheringatflagpolcstoprayforthelrsclwolsatfor
the annual See You At the Pole event LU students wanting to
participate should meet in the courtyard at 7 a.m. Wednesday.

Please see SGA, page 3

•TUESDAY

Isolated T-storms.
High 76, Low 57.

• WEDNESDAY
Partly cloudy.
High 84, Low 59.

• THURSDAY
Partly cloudy.
High 79, Low 55.

• FRIDAY
Partly cloudy.
High 72, Low 52.

• SATURDAY

Mostly cloudy.
High 73, Low 54.

ABOUT
;

PHOTOS AND GRAPHIC FROM WWW.SYATP.COM

SGA senate opens the year with a celebration party Tuesday. The first senate session will occur on Thursday at 4:15 p.m. in
DeMoss hall 160.
To represent a hall, prospective senators
were required to gam the signatures of 50
fellow students. Halls with more than three
students interested in becoming a senator
were asked to hold elections so that only a
maximum of three senators would come
from each hall.
With the theme of "being committed to
excellence," the SGA hopes to serve students and promote school pride this year.
"Every event we do has an underlying
theme ofworking toward school spirit," SGA
President Roy Simmons said.
Simmons, who was elected In April, has
a five-part platform he plans to do his best
to accomplish this year.
• Shuttle service during breaks
• Safety phones on campus
• Optional meal plan
• Improved campus living/lower offcampus living age
• Removal of housing fee for January
lntensives
Two of the upcoming SGA activities
include a Homecoming Bonfire and Midnight Madness. The Homecoming Bonfire,
to be held on September 29 in the PI parking lot, will feature live entertainment from
LU students.

Language of love spoken at TRBC
By Chris Sheppard, reporter

Love, sex, marriage and romance
were the topics discussed as Tommy
Nelson brought his 29th Song of
Solomon conference to Thomas Road
Baptist Church this weekend.
Nelson, senior pastor of Denton Bible
Church m Denton, Texas, has been preaching these conferences for 12 years.
Nelson spoke in Friday morning's convocation on the "Es (Ease) of an Affair,"
giving students a preview of the weekend's conference.
The Song of Solomon conference at
TRBC started out Friday evening with
praise and worship music led by
Michael Armstrong. After a brief introduction by Doug Hudson, who is in
charge of creating the books, video and
audiotapes for the conference, Nelson
took the platform and spoke for three
hours the 2,000-plus audience.

Dividing the book of Solomon into 12 sesslons, Nelson analyzed the book verse-byverse and presented the information in a
manner that was easy to understand and
brought the often-confusing text to a level
everyone could appreciate.
"I t is a book in our day that there is an
tncredlble amount of confusion [about],"
Nelson said.
A study guide was given out so that the
participants could follow along with Nelson
and do follow-up studying.
The sessions presented over the weekend
were on the topics of attraction, dating,
courtship, intimacy, conflict, romance and
commitment. Nelson cautioned singles to be
attracted to character rather than looks.
"Looks are canceled out by bad character," Nelson said.
He also warned stogies that the pain
experienced In a bad marriage does not
negate the loneliness of being single.
"It was a good time to re-evaluate what
you thought and look at the biblical truths

purity in the right context"
"The conference lets us see
past the picture of sex the world
paints and lets you see how God
Intended it to be," freshman
Brandon Meeks said.
Nelson countered the graveness of
the material with a lighter approach.
"Nelson used his humor to make
the points clear, and It kept us from
feeling uncomfortable listening to
him," junior Chalet Walters said.
"I felt he took a rather uncommon
and
uncomfortable subject and preKARI KLOUS
sented
it with a lot of integrity and
BIBLICAL LOVE—Tommy Nelson
ease.
He
did not make the audience
spoke at TRBC on the Song of
feel
ashamed
about something they
what I get, but it sermon September 15-16.
were
all
designed
to experience," sophis about what I
omore
Christina
Wade
said.
can give."
Nelson
ultimately
hopes
that
singles view
"We have thesefirestous to be married,
purity
as
a
right
thing
and
married
couples
to be to love.. .and you have to have an
view
passion
as
a
right
thing.
"Sex
Is
not for
absolute standard for what it Is and how It Is
men
and
women.
It
is
for
husbands
and
to be conducted," Nelson said. "I hope the
wives," Nelson said.
stogies come away seeing passion and
In these
areas," senior
Memori Morse
said, adding
that the conference was
very eye opening.
Freshman
Kristen Shaffer said, "I
learned how I
need to prepare for my
husband. It Is
not just about

CHILDREN OF THE WORLD:

World Help will be presenting
the Children of the World
International Children's Choir
during convocation Sept, 20,
• TRYOUTS: Cheerleading and
mascot tryouts will be held in
the LU Cheerleading Room Sept.
22-23, 5-8 p.m. For more Information, call 239-2284.
• MISSIONS AT THE AIRPORT:

There will be opportunities to
ride In a missionary airplane,
meet and talk to Jungle pilots
and translators and see demonstrations of special flying techniques at the Virginia Aviation
Airport Sept. 30-Oct. 1. For
more information, call Tom
Fesmire e*t. 2798.
• SPANISH CLUB; Meetings for
the Spanish Club are held every
Tuesday at 7 p.m. In DeMoss
Hull 133. For information, call
845-8082 or ext. 3623.

LU leaders meet Kenyan president
By Johanna Price, reporter

Leadersfroma world apart were
brought together September 7. LU president, Dr John Borek, Dr. Danny Lovett,
International Liberty University student
Steve Muttal, and Light Director Fttu
Tafaoa attended breakfast with Daniel arap
Mol, president of the Republic of Kenya.
Hosted by the ambassador from Kenya to
the United States, the breakfast was
attended by 30 to 40 key political and business contacts from the country ol Kenya.
The leadership represented from Liberty
came to contact with two of the top businessmen to Kenya, who wanted to meet the
Light Ministries' teams who minister to
Kenya each year.
The highlight of the morning, however,
was Interacting with Mol who Is a Christian
with a passion for the Lord and the well
being oi Ills people. Education Is an important issue to him; he lounded his own pri(
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WHAT A UNE-UP! — Light Director Frtu Tafaoa, LU President Dr. John Borek, Kenyan President
Daniel arap Moi and Dr. Danny Lovett met September 7 in Washington, D.C.

vale Christian schools in Kenya.
Muttai, a native oi Kenya who now
attends Llbeity, had the opjx>rtunlty of
receiving his high school education at one
of the president's schools—Mol High
School Kabarak. Muttal was the school's
president at one time and had many
chances to be involved with Mol's school.

Muttal has a passion for children and
education as well. Hisfamily,who resides
In Kenya, is building a school there that will
eventually become an orphanage.
"Kenya Is Cliristlanlzed, but a lot of kids
don't have a family and are forced to the
sheet to begformoney. They have no role
model to oiler hope to them," Muttai said.
»

"These children are our future. It was wonderful to take [liberty's leadership] to
Kenya and share the dream.. .1 hope they
will tap into it."
Students such as MulLii who are given
opportunity to further their education to
the states are ajoy for Moi. His hope is to
see many other Kenyan students given the
same opportunity.
Moi is interested In eveiy outreach that
Liberty brings to Kenya to educate and
evangelize its children. Moi explained the
importance of a moral Christian education.
"Education without teaching morals Is
Incomplete," he said.
Willi the outreach to Kenya, Tafaoa
hopesforthe attainment ol goals between
Kenya ai id LU. "As far as goals are concerned, we want to be able to work witli
President Moi and his department Willi
orphanages, schools, and boy's homes.
Please see KENYA, page 2
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College Republicans
plan for exciting year
By Lee Ann Livesay, reporter

Kenneth
Preston
Queen, Jr.
Hometown:
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida
Major: Business
Finance
Residence: Dorm 16
Occupation/extracurricular activities: volunteers with the Lynchburg
Detention Center
If you were stranded
on a desert island with
just one CD, what
would you choose?
Double D's Love Hits, by
the KQ and S Factor
Describe your ideal
Saturday afternoon:
get up; go out and buy
bait; get on a boat and
spend the whole day
cruising and fishing
If I could go back in
time, I would: go to the
50s, so I could have the
James Dean Rebel without a Cause look
if I could trade places
with anyone for a day, I
would: trade places with
BillyGraham.lwould
love to see how such a
man of God lives his life.

"This year [the College Republicans]
will take their rightful place a s the premiere Christian political organization on
campus," he said.
Freshman Aaron Spruance said, "It's
really great to see so many s t u d e n t s concerned with this country's future."
Daniel Puffenbarger said, "There were
more people [at the meeting] t h a n I
expected. It's neat to see how many people there are going for the same goal."
Steve Witham, faculty adviser for the
College Republicans announced a n
opportunity to attend the Christian Coalition's "Road to Victory 2000."
"This is the political equivalent to
Super Conference," Witham said.
Invited speakers include: Congressm a n Dick Armey, Senator J o h n Ashcroft,
Governor George W. Bush, Congressman
Tom DeLay, Lt. Col. Oliver North, Congressman J . C Watts, Speaker of the
House Dennis Hastert, Dr. D. J a m e s
Kennedy, Senator Trent Lott, D a n
Quayle, and Dr. Laura Schlessinger.
The cost for Liberty s t u d e n t s is $45.
Interested s t u d e n t s can contact Witham
in the faculty offices of the School of
Business and Government located in
DeMoss Hall.

Offers of free food and extra credit
boosted attendance a t the packed College
Republicans meeting September 12.
The speaker for the meeting was Chip
Englander, Youth Director for the Virginia
State Republican Party. He spoke about
the Importance of political Involvement
for students.
Englander said, "This is the biggest
election that [the students] will ever see
in their lifetime." He bases this claim
saying t h a t for the first lime in 70 years,
either party h a s the possibility of winning the White House, both houses of
Congress a n d potentially controlling the
Supreme Court.
Englander also pushed student
involvement in the Virginia state races, a s
well a s the presidential race. He especially concentrated on the Senate race
between Governor George Allen and
Incumbent US Senator Chuck Robb, suggesting t h a t students attend the September 24 debate between the candidates in
Richmond, Va.
Carl Tate, the chairman of the College
Republicans, believes that this is the year
for the return of the College Republicans.

Kenya: African nation's leader
seeks alliance with Light Ministries
Continued from page 1
We want to send students that have a heart
to work in Kenya, either as interns, part-time
or full-time workers," Tafaoa said.
Though Kenya has been in a state of political peace for 20 years, there are several
haunting Issues that plague the country. The
large-scale breakout of HTV among the
nation, especially rampant in college students, is evidence that work still needs to be
done. Kenya is among one of the more economically stable countries in Africa, yet Its
disease-ridden state is devastating to its
inhabitants.

3831 OLD FOREST RD. - SUITE 11
385^23^AX38Sg41
- Clerical
- Administrative
assistants
- Warehouse
- Accounting
- Light Industrial
- Manufacturing

Tafaoa hopes for ties between the two
countries, so that if united, they can bring
about a great mission and hope for Kenya.
"The satisfaction for me was to let the
leadership of the university meet and build
relationships with the president I hope this
is just another door for future opportunities
for ties between Kenya and Liberty," Tafaoa
said.
Light Ministries plans on taking another
short-term missions trip to Kenya in the
spring semester of 2001. Those interested in
becoming Involved in the Kenya team should
contact the Light office at exL 2641.

C t n ffmnH,

- Technical
- Managerial
- Professional
- Screen to Hire
- Direct placement
- Call center
- Outsourcing
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J o h n M. Balmer was appointed Director of the Center for World Missions this
past July. He was previously from the
Stephen Olford Center for Biblical
Preaching in Memphis, Tenn.
Currently, Balmer is writing his doctoral dissertation, a comparative analysis of seven ministry training centers
that train national pastors. He received
his B.A. in Biblical Studies at Wheaton
College, a n d his Th.M. In pastoral ministries at Dallas Theological Seminary.
Balmer h a s been involved in short
term mission trips for the past seven
years, particularly those involving the
training of national pastors. He also h a s
experience a s a pastor and in church
planting. He h a s taught modular classes
here a t Liberty since 1996.
Balmer c o n s i d e r s his m o s t import a n t d u t i e s a s m i s s i o n s director to b e
inspiring a b u r d e n for m i s s i o n s on
c a m p u s a n d overseeing the m i s s i o n s
program. At this point, he is n o t s u r e
w h a t c h a n g e s he will m a k e to the
missions department.
One main goal is to "make missions
part of the ethos of Liberty University."
He wants foreign missions to become a
priority on campus. Balmer hopes to
have the Liberty missions department

Glaucoma Treatment
Computerized Visual Fields

He also recommends getting experience, through missions trips with LIGHT
Ministries or other organizations, or
through internships. He said t h a t combining studying with experience helps
people find direction.
S h a n e Carter, Balmer's graduate
assistant, said that he is very happy to
be working with Professor Balmer.
S a r a S n a p p said that Professor
Balmer's lectures seem well-researched.
"You can tell that he likes the students,"
she said.

Student Special
Eye Exams $35.00*
* A current student II) roust be presented at the time of exam, Dilation not included. Contact Eiams
extra* No other discounts apply.

"Nothing is more precious than vour eve sieht"

OPTICAL
•
•
•

Balmer said that his advice to missions students a t Liberty Is to take a s
many classes from as many different
disciplines as they can, to broaden their
foundation. "You can always narrow
your focus, b u t it's very difficult to build
your foundation."

VIRGINIA EYE CLINIC

Designer Eyewear
One-Hour Service
Sunwear
All Contact Lenses
Prescriptions Filled

Dr. T i m o t h y J. Wilson & Assoc.

Optometrists

"

^T.

Best thing my parents
taught me: the way I
want to raise my kids

•
•

establish overseas training centers for
national pastors in the future. Interns
from Liberty a s well as American pastors
will work and teach there for short periods of time.
One of Balmer's main desires for this
semester is to take Liberty s t u d e n t s to
Urbana, a student's missions convention held at the University of Illinois at
Champaign In December. He said that
he is also Interested in beginning a missions internship program in which students would spend a semester overseas.

By Mariel Williams, reporter

Treatment of Eve Infections
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Balmer to lead
World Missions

EYE
EXAMINATIONS

- Medical
insurance
- Vacation and
holiday pay
- 401k

ORE-STOP

KATIIF.RINE BEGGS

BALMER TAKES NEW MISSION —John Babner, the newly appointed director of the
Center for World Missions points to the 10/40 window of unreached people groups.

w/ Activation. Same Rest. Apply.
Offer Valid w/ Coupon Only.
River Ridge Mall
(804) 239-2795

$25.00 off*
Timber West
(804) 239-9541

U.S. Cellular

Car that best describes
me: BMW M-5, loaded

Complete pair of Glasses
Virginia Eye Clinic
Optical Shoppes

LYNCHBURG
239-5323
2414 Wards Rd.
Next to Goodwill

'Coupon must tie presented <ii.
time of sale No other discounts
or packages apply. Expires 12/00.
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FOREST
385-5870

We Accept:

Favorite thing about
Liberty: the spirit-filled
attitude among students

Dr. Timothy J. Wilson
Dr. Cathy Q. Anderson
Optometrists

Route 221 Across from
Burger King

- Compiled by LeeAnn Livesay
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Which you
can use

845-1336

for more
important
things.
Like Laundry!
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tsry us
out
forin this ad for a free trial.
Bring
Used Books
3407 Memorial Ave.
GIFT CERTIFICATES
Chess Sets & Equipment
100,000 Books

Students rates available call for info.
237-4157
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3700 Candlers Mountain Road
(Candlers Station)
M-Th 10-9; F-S10-10; Sun. 1-6
845-1295
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SGA: Adds
new spirit
commission
in hopes of
boosting
school spirit
Continued from page 1
"We're excited to have Amy
King and Key to Life with us this
year," said Bindu Balin, the SGA
Chief of Staff. Balin is in her second year of volunteer service to
Student Government.
On October 16, Midnight
Madness will promote the beginning of the basketball season by
introducing students to the
men's and women's teams.
A new addition to SGA this
year is a group of students who
are charged with increasing the
level of school spirit on LU's campus. Led by Vice President for
Student Services Clark Jones,
the new group, entitled the spirit
commission, will be comprised of
approximately 20 non-senate
members who will put on various activities in order to boost
school spirit.
"We want the senators to concentrate on writing bills and
Involving themselves into making positive changes at Liberty,"
Jones said. "This way, the spirit
commission will have no other
task than raising the level of
school spirit."
Simmons also praised the
spirit commission, saying it
would create a "new opportunity
in SGA for people who weren't
interested in being senators."
The spirit commission has
been instrumental in the carnival-like atmosphere at this year's
home football games. In the coming weeks, Jones plans to bring
more activities to the Flame's
pre-game party such as a radar
pitching machine and a Velcro
rock climbing wall.

Voting in this fall's elections is
just a click'of'the-mouse away
By Bill Murray, editor in chief
The eyes of the world will be focused on
the US. this November as its citizens
choose their next president.
Whether voting for Vice President Al
Gore or Texas Governor George W. Bush,
millions of Americans will have the opportunity to voice their opinion about which
man they would like to see lead them for
the next four years.
College-aged students in particular
have been given the opportunity to usher
in the next presidential administration.
As the largest voting block in the
nation—out-numbering the baby boomers
by 10 million—America's young people
have the ability to change the tide of their
country.
However, this same generation, with all
its potential, is also the voting block with
the lowest turnout. Known for being both
skeptical and apathetic toward the

registration from your home state. In
that case, many Web sites offer easyto-follow Instructions on registering
over the Internet.
To begin, go towww.elecllori.com. Click
on the "Register to Vote" banner on the left
side ofyour screen. When the pop-up screen
appears, click the first of the three options
that you are given. Then begin entering the
requested Information and within a few
minutes you will be ready to register.
You will need the Adobe Acrobat program to print out the completed form.If
you do not have the Acrobat program, you
can either download it free of charge off
the Internet, or you can choose to have
election.com mail you a copy of your form.
Upon receivingyour form in the mail,
sign and send it to the address provided •
for you. Then you will be registered and
therefore ready to request a ballot.
RECEIVING AN ABSENTEE BALLOT !
If Virginia is not your home state, you
can still vote by using an absentee ballot.

national political scene, the college-aged
crowd is allowing America's older generations to decide almost single-handedly
who the next president will be.
But what if registering to vote was just
the cllck-of-a-mouse away? What if college
students could vote without having to
return to their hometowns? Thanks to
technology, they now can.
By following these instructions, every
college-aged American can register to vote
and/or receive an absentee ballot. The
deadlines for voter registration and
requesting absentee ballots vary state-tostate, so you must act quickly in order to
ensure you we be able to vote this fall.
The process is simplistic and the cost is
only a postage stamp.but the results can
change the world.
REGISTERING TO VOTE
Registering to vote is the first step In
the voting process. While you can register
at the local Department of Motor Vehicles,
some of you may not want to change your

Once registered to vote, you can either
contact your county clerk's office and you
will be sent a ballot request In the mail, or
you can use the Internet.
To use the Internet, go to www.election.com. Click on the "Request an Absentee Ballot" banner on the left side of your
screen. When the pop-up screen appears,
click the second of the three options you
will be given. Begin entering the requested
information and within a few minutes you
will be ready to request an absentee ballot.
Once again, you will need the Adobe
Acrobat program to print out the completed form. But you can either download
it free of charge off the Internet, or you can
choose to have electlon.com mall you a
copy of your form.
Upon receiving your form in the mail,
sign and send it to the address provided
for you.Some states may send you an
additional form tofillout as well. After
this, you should receive a ballot for the fall
election.

MISO begins offering prayer and mentor program
By Melinda Fleming, reporter
The Minority and International Student Office (MISO) has undergone some
changes and new additions for the fall
semester. Not only have changes been
made to some existing programs, but a
few new projects have come onto the
scene as well.
According to Melany Pearl, Dean of
MISO, one new change this semester is
the addition of a prayer and information
line. The line was formed in conjunction
with the True Worshippers program,
which is a student-run time of testimony, music from the LU Fellowship
Gospel Choir and prayer.
Students interested in sharing their
prayer needs can pick up a prayer
request card at the MISO office, one of

the organization's bulletin boards, or
they can call in their request to the
information and prayer line at ext.
2689. The MISO staff takes the cards
and spends time praying specifically for
the requests of students.
The members of the group who pray
for students is not excluded solely to
MISO staff members.
"It is a cross-section of student leadership," Pearl said.
An RA, an SLD and other members of
the LU staff are invited to join MISO in
prayer for the needs and requests of the
students on campus.
The prayer group meets every Friday
from 3:30 p.m. to 4 p.m.
The existing Active Students Serving,
Instructing, Socializing Together
(ASSIST) program has also experienced

some changes. The program, which
allows upperclassmen to mentor freshman students, now requires participants to undergo a more thorough faceto-face evaluation with Pearl before they
are selected for the program.
"I made it very evident that it is a
commitment on your part to meet with
your mentor," Pearl said.
Many new and some experienced
faces have appeared this year on the
MISO staff as well. Staff members this
year include:
Meredith Barrett- ASSIST Program
Tra Vorus Weaver- Spiritual Affairs
Duncan Dotson- Public Relations
Joy Jefferson- International Student
Affairs
Marion Mann- Cultural Awareness
Dwayne Godwin- LU Gospel Choir

•"sa^'-W1

Angie Carter- General Office
Veronica Gaku.ru- Special Projects
Alejandra Pineda- Athletics Outreach
The staff members at MISO not only
want to aid minority and international
students, but they also want to provide
their services to the university body at
large.
"MISO is for the entire student body.
MISO is not a black office and it's not
just for international students," Meredith Barrett, who works with the ASSIST
program, said.
Those interested in getting involved
with the MISO organization or with an
upcoming activity, can visit the MISO
office in Dorm 13, or can contact the
office by phone at ext 2688 or via email
at miso@liberty.edu.
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P u t t i n g things in focus

I'm pregnant.
W h e r e c a n I go to get good
information about all of my options?
T - j B L U E RIDGE

/

—
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Pregnancy Center
\%
528-4321

Caring • Confidential • 1922 Thomson Dr., near Lynch. General Hosp,

Contest!
^ ^ ^ . W r r i o r e than 50 lines
Fiction: 2-4 pages double spaced
Noil fiction: 2 4 pages double spaced

Only one entry per category
Submit entry to the Champion office (DH110)
Do not write your n a m e o n the envelope,
but put n a m e & p h o n e # o n the
b a c k of every t y p e d p a g e
Address envelope to:
Life/Writing Contest

Deadline f#r a l l e n t r i e s
i s Oct. 12 by U*00»»
1 s t place e n t r i e s i d l l b e
printed i n the Cnanpien
# W receive two tickets to the
Jaci Uelasquez concert
Remember that the content of the stories needs to comply with Liberty Way

More ways to bring more people together.

i

Horseback Riding
at Master's Inn
Cross Creek Ranch
Regular Trailride
45 min. to 1 hour
Trailride at a walk through woods
and across beautiful open fields
Advanced Trailride
1 1/2 to 2 hours
Adventurous trailride at a walk
through woods and across creeks
Night Trailride
2 hours
A regular trailride at night with a
stop for roasting marshmallows
around a campfire.

Call 369-5053
for cost information
and/or reservations

pa'NtbaLL
Guided Games
By Appointment Only
Call 369-5053
v
10.00 Field Fee, gun
rental, C 0 2 , & 50

Paintballs
*5.00 for 50 extra
Paintballs

Master's INN
Rt. 29 jJoutH,
ALtaviSta
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The Price is
Dear Price,
Myboyfrlendandtarehavtng

problems, mainOy because he is so
cheap.
Idcti'texpecthtmtoaLways
splurge on me. ftttt ohce in a while it
u<outdn'thurt Xi^aishbuldido?
Sincerely,
Dating Scrooge

CHRIS PRICE

Dear Dating Scrooge,
You are not the first girl on campus that I have heard complain
about this. GuyS, pay close attention to my plan that f think will benefit you greatly. My theory 1$ the cuter the date, the more money you
need to spend. Less attractive females are usually just happy to have
a date, so you can save your cash till you finally work the nerve up to
ask out that girl you have had eyes on all year. Beautiful women do
not Want to have to wonder tf you Will allow them to "Biggie Size" i t
Men I am only joking. We need to treat all women with the utmost
respect. Besldes^you never khoW what your less-tban-attractive date
will tell her gorgeous roommates. -Price

Dear Price,

Uniquely Carbonell
By Diana Bell, assistant news cdKor

Uniquery you—-words that fit
well for the presenter of the relationship Insights seminar held on
campus last TUesday.
Mels Carbonell, Ph.D., was
raised as an atheist His father
was a communist spy for Fidel
Castro and later became a double
agent His father made up his
name and it stands for Marx
Engles Lennon Stalin.
Carbonell does not use his
past as an excuse though; he
says everything Is In God's plan.
"You can turn any situation
Into a bitter or better thing—the
only difference is the letter I," Carbonell said.
As a teenager, Carbonell was
given a tract that said it would
pay anyone $ 1,000 if they could
disprove anything in the Bible. He
said the more he read, the more
he saw it was scientifically correct He felt that if he did not trust
God, he would be committing
"intellectual suicide."
Carbonell said that one of the

biggest problems In ministry Is
people getting along. He said
he believes the profiles he
shares "help us understand
ourselves and others, avoid or
reduce conflicts and work
more effectively with people."
Carbonell then went on to
explain how everyone has
expected behaviors and real
behaviors. People guard themselves with expected behavior,
but are unguarded with real
behavior. Everyone goes in and
out of both all the time. If the two
behaviors are the same, what you
see Is what you get. If they are different it shows flexibility.
Next, Carbonell went over the
four temperaments discovered by
Hippocrates. William Marston
gave Hippocrates' Greek titles
assigned letters-D, I, S &C.
The first type of temperament,
"D" describes active and task-oriented people. They are dominant,
direct, decisive and demanding.
Rebecca Howell, a freshman,
said, "It (the seminar) will help me
In my future relationships. I

ALEXIS RICE

UNIQUELY YOU — Dr. Mels Carbonell speaks to students about relationship insights during the Uniquely You seminar September 1 2 .

learned that I'm a D' and that I
need to be under Gods control."
Temperament T describes
active and people-oriented people. They are inspiring, Influencing, inducing and impressive
Temperament "S" describes
passive and people-oriented people . They are submissive, steady,
sensitive and shy.
Temperament "C" also
describes passive and people-oriented people. However, these peo-

ple are competent, compliant,
cautious and correct
Carbonell ended by recommending people study a significant other's behavior and test
them by observing how much
they talk about themselves and
how much they need to be the
center of attention.
For more Information, contact
Uniquely You, P.O. Box 490, Blue
Ridge, GA 30513, or call them at
(800)501-0490

*

My roommate is so sloppy, he refuses to keep the room clean, what
can } do.
Stncereiy.
Neat Freak

Bell replaces Adkins as new Dean
By Mariel WIKams, reporter

Dear Neat Freak,
'
A nice clean room is something that 1 have wanted for along time,
but my roommates do not seem to have the same sanitary goals as 1
do. If you were to walk into my room right now, the smell Would be the
first thing to hit you. The smell has what I Imagine the odor of the
mixture of sweat socks, the hair of a camel, old milk, lake water, and
morning breath Would smell like. This is actually an improvement
over last year. The floor has more food on it than the serving centers
Old Country Buffet at dinner Urne. Dirty clothes pile on the floor making a mound so high, that a climber for the last three days has been
making his way to the top. I tried talking to them, Which Was pointless. I tried cleaning, but that is like one man trying to drink the
ocean through a straw. My advice to you is learn to clean, move out,
or leam to live with it -Price

Chris Price Is ah advice coktmnlstfor the liberty Champion. To submit questions, sitldents should type out their question, name and
phone number 6M. drop it off inthe tetter to the Mitor box next to the
Champion oj^ fa DeMoSs liO. TheChampion reserves th&rightio
accept, reject or edit any questions.

Dr. Bruce Bell has been
appointed Dean of the School of
Business and Government,
replacing Dr. Robert Adkins.
Bell joined the liberty faculty in
1996. As the new dean, he has
several Ideas for the growth of his
department He plans to change
the external degree M.B.A program to an all-online format—currently EDP students receive videotaped lectures.
Bell hopes to offer an executive
M.B.A program to the near future,
with classes held In the offices of
local area businesses. The M.B.A.
program will also include new specializations, such as resource
management and accounting.
In addition.Bell plans to add
new classes to the undergraduate

www.libertyedu/campus/deanofstudents
YOU ARE JUST A CLICK AWAY FROM
BEING HEARD!
^SpP^
VOICE YOUR CONCERNS, OPINIONS AND
SUGGESTIONS.
JOIN THE
VICE PRESIDENT FOR STUDENT AFFAIRS
FOR PIZZA AND LIGHT REFRESHMENTS.
SIGN-UP ON THE WEB.
VISIT THE DEAN OF STUDENTS WEB PAGE
AND
CLICK ON THE ROUND TABLE.
MEETINGS ARE HELD IN THE
STUDENT DEVELOPMENT CONFERENCE ROOM IN
BLDG13 FROM 3 P.M. TO 430 P M
DATES FOR THIS SEMESTER:
10/3
10/17
10/31
11/7
11/21
12/5

business program, such as a
course on Internet commerce.
Bell received his B.A. and M.S.
in EnglishfromPenn State University. He earned his doctorate In
applied management and decision
sciences recently. His dissertation
was on e-mail and information
overload in managers.
Before coming to Liberty, Bell
spent 26 years as an army officer.
He was in Tehran during the Iranian revolution. For several years he
worked at the U.S. Military Academy at West Point. During his time
KATHERINE BEGGS
there and at other military schools
MUGSHOT—Or. Bruce Bell is the new
he learned that he particularly
Dean of Business and Government
loved to teach, he said.
He has written many book
gram, and other Journals.
reviews and articles on military
Bell and his wife, Barbara, have
affairs, which have been pubtwo sons, one ofwhom Is the director of the military office for the
lished in American Legion,
external degree program at LU.
Insight magazine, the Penta-

RETIREMENT

INSURANCE

MUTUAL FUNDS

Senior Roy Simmons said that
Bell is "a fair, personable and
knowledgeable" professor.
Verdie Waldron, secretary to
the School of Business and Government, calls him "a good
Christian man, who really
believes in prayer."
Bell said that one of the
best recommendations for the
Liberty School of Business and
Government is that all faculty
members have real-life experience in their field.
The graduates of the School
of Business and Government
that Bell has spoken to have
been very happy with their educaUon, he said.
Bell said that he has enjoyed
his time at Liberty, and hopes to
be at the school for the rest of
his career.

TRUST SERVICES

TUITION FINANCING

Why is TIAA-CREF the
# 1 choice nationwide?'
The TIAA-CREF
Advantage.
Year in and year out, employees at education and
research institutions have turned to TIAA-CREF. And for
good reasons:
• Easy diversification among a range of expertly
managed funds
• Solid performance and exceptional personal service
• Strong commitment to low expenses
• Plus, a full range of flexible retirement income options

THE TIAA-CREF
ADVANTAGE
Proven Performance
Low Expenses
Highly Rated

With an excellent record of accomplishment for more
than 80 years,TIAA-CREF has helped professors and staff
at over 9,000 campuses across the country invest for—
and enjoy—successful retirements.

Quality Service
Trusted Name

Choosing your retirement plan provider is simple. Go
with the leader: TIAA-CREF.

CONTACT THE DEAN OF STUDENTS
OFFICE AT #2339 FOR MORE DETAILS.

Ensuring the future
for thuse who shape it.

1 800 842-2776
•

www.tiaa-cref.org

www.liberty.edu/campus/deanofstudents

" Accoiding to DALBAR, Inc., a financial services research firm. In its most recent study, 1997 Wined Contribution Excellence Hal/rigs,TIAA CHEF was voted number one In
pant satisfaction.TIAACREF Individual and Institutional Services, Inc. distributes CREF certificates and interests inthellAA Heal Estate Account Teachers Personal Investors
Services, Inc.distributes the variable component of the personal annuities, mutual funds and tuition savings agreements.TIAA and TIAA CKEI L ife Insurance Co issue insurance
and annuities. TIAA CREF Trust Company, FS3 provides trust services investment products ai« nol FDIC insured may low value and are nol bank nuanntaad
For more complete information on our securities products, including charges and expenses, call I 800 842 2776, ext 5509, for the prospec tuses Head them (urefulfr'beforevou
invest or send money © 2000 TIAA CHEF 1/00
'
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Whether you think that you
can, or that you can't, you are
usually right.

inion

-Henry Ford - .

Thoughts from a random mind

ion
"See You at the Pole"
on Wednesday
This Wednesday is the third Wednesday In September which means it's time
for "£eeYou at the Pole." The event is a time where Christians all over America
gather together around theflagpole at local schools to lift up their families,
schools and country In prayer,
"See You at the Pole" originated in Burleson* Texas in 1990 when several young
people, burdened for their lost friends, drove to three schoblsin theareaand
prayed around theflagpolesfortheir friends, schools and leaders.
The idea came into being to hold similar meetings simultaneously throughout
Texas. The movement spread across the country and is observed In not only all 50
states but also In 20 other countries. Clearly God has blessed this vision that
started in the hearts of a few young people In Burleson, Texas.
Make time In your schedule Wednesday at 7 a m . to take part in a time of
prayer In the courtyard with your fellow students.

The importance of voting
It's election year again and this election is special for many Liberty students
as it will be their first chance to vote in a presidential race. However, since extra
steps must be taken to get an absentee ballot and sometimes it feels like one
vote doesn't really matter, there's a tendency to be somewhat apathetic. In that
case, it's Important to remember some facts:
* in 1645, one vote gave Oliver Cromwell Control of England.
• In 1649, one vote caused Charles I of England to be executed.
* !h 1845, one vote brought Texas into the Union.

Usually coming up with column topics Is a relatively easy process. I surf
through all the news sites, see a story
that interests me and I proceed to write
a 6-700 word rant about It. This week,
however, has been one
of those weeks where
my mind has been in a
million places and dealing with a million different situations that have
come my way. So when
I sat down to write this
column I was coming
up blank, until I
remembered something—the randomthoughts column.
My predecessor, the
honorable Chris Edwards would periodically write his own random
thoughts columns. I figured who am I
to break with tradition? Here goes
nothing.
As a political kind of guy, you can't
blame me when politics jumps right
into my random mind.
Did anyone else see the debate
between Rick Lazio and Hlllary-thewannabe-senator Clinton? Little Ricky
didn't disappoint as he beat up on
Hillary and even found a way to make
Billy's wandering eyes her fault. She
looked like a tourist getting mugged in
Central Park for the first time. Welcome to New York politics Mrs. Clinton
Speaking of getting beat up, hurricane/tropical storm Gordon has
caused all kinds of havoc on the

Reform candidate made BJU his first
stop on his recent national tour.
Note to Buchanan campaign: even If
you somehow gained the support of all
the guards patrolling the BJU Iron
wall, you still won't win.
Enough about BJU's Iron walls, how
about LU's soon-to-come Iron beams?
For all of you students who are wincing
at the thought of next semester's class
schedule In light of the temporary
DeMoss closing, I say calm down.
Think of the students from the 70s
who had classes in tents, abandoned
buildings and even vans down by the
river. No matter where our classes end
up being held, It won't be all that bad
and the outcome (DeMoss plus a couple floors) will be well worth the
momentary hassle. The last thing the
administration of LU wants Is a mass
exodus of students, so you can rest
assured that Its not going to be
unbearable. So just suck it up and
think of how much fun classes In the
Target parking lot on Saturday mornings will really be!
Lastly, on a personal note, I'd like to
say thanks to Dr. Falwell. He recently
Note to the Bush campaign: you may took time out of his busy schedule and
spent a hefty chunk of time speaking
loose some support among the Baptist
with me about some Issues that I am
crowd when your candidate rivals only
very passionate about. It's nice to see
the US Navy In "sailor speak." I guess
that LU's resident celebrity is a s helpall of us Republicans can Just be glad
ful and genuine behind-the-scenes as
Bush didn't try to mend his ways with
I'd always heard he was. What a guy,
another visit to Bob Jones University.
One candidate who can't seem to get what a guy.
enough of our counterparts to the
south Is Pat Buchanan. The struggling

Florida seaboard. With his pounding
winds and drenching rains, Gordon Is
leaving his Impact of mayhem everywhere he travels. I've already told you
why the forest fires are Gore's fault,
but it's a crying
shame I can't think of
a way to blame this
latest national disaster on our Impending
national disaster,
(President) Al-thetree-burner Gore.
Of course, Gore
would have better
luck reciting the Liberty Way from memory than he would
winning this election
if Gov. Curious George of Texas would
stop cursing out the national press.
That's right folks, our beloved Bush-lnwaitng decided to call a New York
Times reporter a foul name while the
crowd listened in shock.Whether or not
Bush's characterization of this fellow
journalist was an accurate one I can't
say. But remember, If you don't have
anything nice to say...

imurray

• In 1868, one vote saved Andrew Johnson from being removed from office,
• In 1876, one vote gave Rutherford B. Hayes the presidency.
* In 1923, one vote gave Adolf Hitler leadership of the Nazi parry.
Clearly, one vote can make a big difference in the course of history. Take
some time to learn how to receive an absentee ballot and vote for the candidate of your choice.

Quotes of the week
"He (Clinton) will address the range of issues we hope to advance with
the people and government of Vietnam following the normal! nation of our
ties with their country."
—White House statement on Bill Clinton's
upcoming trip to Vietnam.
Atlanta Journal-Constitution
9-14-00
"Rather than helping to shoulder the growing burden on parents, the
entertainment industry too often has chosen to go behind their backs targeting the sale of violent, adult-rated products directly to children."
—Vice-presidential Candidate Joe Lleberman
on R-rated movies being marketed a t kids.
Washington Post
9-13-00
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This past weekend, Student Life gave
Liberty students the chance to travel to
Baltimore to go to the Orioles game or just
to see the city sites. I took the opportunity
to go to the beautiful city again just as I
had when Liberty offered the trip last year.
Once again, the Orioles took on the
Seattle Mariners only this, time a playoff spot hung in the air for Seattle. The
lineups of the two teams marked
another difference between this trip
and the last one. While the Mariners no
longer had the legendary Ken Griffey
Jr., the Orioles had lost most of their
team after several major trades at the
trading deadline.
I saw only one constant for the Orioles
of this year compared to the Orioles of last
year—the stadium.
Camden Yards remained as magnificent as when 1 first saw it. If one were to
say that Camden Yards ranks above all
other stadiums in the Major Leagues, I
sure wouldn't argue with them.
I found one thing strange about seeing Camden Yards in person. I'm used to
seeing the stadium in various video
games. It came across as a great stadium in the video games but seeing it in
person inspired a great deal of awe In
this lifelong baseball fan.
Over the rightfield wall, the B&O Warehouse casts Its mighty shadow onto the
field. The bullpen In centerfield is lined
with Ivy. It surprised me to see how much
the real thing looked like the video games
that I had played so many times.
Camden Yards hasn't been around for
very long. Architect's built the stadium in
an attempt to recreate the feel of the old

SPEAKUP!

ballparks. While I'm not entirely sure
what that means, I know that Camden
Yards is a beautiful stadium.
Of course, In the
last couple years,
several stadiums
came Into existence
with the attempt to
imitate the style of
the old ballparks. A
couple of stadiums,
however, copied features from ballparks
that I don't think
deserved copying.
The main ballpark I have a problem with is Enron
Field in Houston. Enron Field has a
pole in centerfield. I don't mean behind
the wall, the pole is out in the playing
field where players can run into it. To
make matters worse, there's a hill in
centerfield. This borrows from the
ancient stadium of the Cincinnati
Reds, Crosley Field.
Babe Ruth played in Crosley Field
when he played briefly for the Boston
Braves. One time, he chased a fly ball
out to deep center and as he ran up the
steep hill, his legs gave way, causing
the ball to drop for a hit. The Sultan of
Swat only had to worry about a hill but
centerfielders at Enron must also
worry about a big pole planted on the
stupid hill.
I remember when the Atlanta Braves
traveled to Houston to play the Astros
earlier this year. One of the Astros hit a
shot out to deep centerfield towards
Braves outfielder Andruw Jones.

djwright
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Jones, the best centerflelder I've ever
seen, went back on the ball. As he ran
up the hill and attempted to dodge the
pole, he unfortunately
stumbled and lost track of
the ball as it fell for a hit.
Jones didn't immediately
get up from the ground,
causing all Braves fans to
worry that their All-star outfielder might be injured.
While he turned out to be
okay, somebody is really
going to get hurt one day in
that outfield.
Again, why did Enron
put a hill in centerfield? Because
Crosley Field In Cincinnati had a hill In
centerfield.
I understand copying the past out of
respect or tribute but there are certain
things we shouldtry to forget. Does a
hill In centerfield really help us remember the past? Of course not. Most fans
don't even know anything about
Crosley Field and so they don't get the
connection between the two ballparks.
So why did they take the dumbest
thing about a rather obscure ballpark
and copy It?
In this era of new stadiums. It's okay
to look to the past for Inspiration but
architects should show some common
sense and concern for the players when
they're designing a new stadium.
Architects should look to Camden
Yards as the ideal ballpark. It borrows
a bit from other stadiums while creating its own special trademarks that set
it apart from other ballparks.

If you had to create a boyband using
LU's faculty, who would you choose?

"Steinhoff, Putney,
Brown, Rowlette,
Towns."

-Kristen Shaw, Jr.
Salisbury, N.C.

PHOTOGRAPHY

,

Attention all ballpark architects

"Danny Lovett,
Hartman, Welder,
Borek, Dwayne
Carson."
-Andrew Walker, Fr.
Richmond, Va.

"Putney, Matheny,
Hlnkson, Welder,
Towns."

"Leverett, Putney,
Hartman, Danny
Lovett, Rencher."

—Charity Jurlsch, Jr.
Saltsburg, Pa.

-Dan Martin, Soph.
Sweet Valley, Pa.

"Rowlette, Woodward,
Poggemiller, Leverett,
Towns."

—Liz Mannlon, Sr.
Semor Pitts, Pa.
Photos by Chad KiilglU
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picks of the week
• 9/20. Bands @ David's Place

• 9/23. "Fall Christian Day"

Sponsored by Student Life, an array of campus bands hope to
get noticed as they exhibit their musical talents at David's
Place. 9:30 p.m. Free. Call (804) 582-2131 for more details.

• 9/25-10/6 Faculty Art Show

King's Dominion will be hosting Audio Adrenaline, Sonic
Flood, Third Day, Clay Crosse and Nicole Smith. 5:30 p.m.
$31.99 for concert and park admission. Call (804) 876-5561.

• 9/27. Impressionist Art Lecture

The A. Pierre Guillermin Library will host and display a faculty
art show entitled "Glorifying God Through The Visual Arts."
Call (804) 582-2838 for more details.

Richard Woodward will present a lecture titled Monet's Water
Lilies: Vie Paintings and the Garden at Lynchburg Fine Arts
Center. 7 p.m. Free for students. Call (804) 846-8451.

T H E SOUTH W I N S
To many Lynchbiirgers, this is no
time warp, but an important event to
remember. Marking the 136th
Anniversary, Hunter's Raid and the
Battle of Lynchburg was re-enacted
last weekend in Forest, Va. The event,
ending in confederate victory, also
offered a Ladies Tea, Children's Battle,
medical demonstration and a concert.
In upcoming events, "Lee's Greatest
Victory" will be re-enacted Sept 2224 in Chancellorsvilte, VA. The Battle
of Cedar Creek will be re-enacted from
Oct. 21-22 in Midclleton, VA. Both
events are easily accessible from LU's
campus.

,-

PHOTOS BY SHAUN CIIELCKEEN

THE
By Renee Peckham, reporter

F

or the freshmen, it is the fear of the unknown
and possible 15 pound weight gain. For others,
it is the battle to gain back what they once had
or rather wished they'd had. Poor eating habits are
paramount among all college students. The daily
time crunch makes the convenience of fast food a
greater commodity than their health. And so many
are left wondering where and how the extra inches
have managed to creep up.
The majority of people were not born with the drive
to pursue physical fitness single handedly and
instead are willing to invest time and money to that
end. There are a several gyms dedicated to seeing
students succeed. Determining which one suits a
student's goals and individual tastes is the mission.
Liberty offers on-eampus students the convenient
Schilling Fitness Center. For a mere $25 per semester, students have access to a sufficient selection of
i

free weights and machines. Those in search of a cardiovascular work-out should look at the outdoor
possibilities.
"It is convenient but the lines are long and the temperature is nearly a constant 90 degrees," Senior Jon
Markley said.
Options expand for those who can provide the
means to travel off-campus. Gold's gym is located
just down the road from LU and offers a few options.
For four months at $ 160 or nine months at $250 you
have access to up-to-date equipment, as well as a
variety of aerobics classes with certified and amicable
staff. Also located within the facilities. Gold's houses
its own tanning salon. Separate packages can be
purchased solely for tanning, but for those who join
the gym along with their membership, will receive five
free tanning sessions. Students are encouraged to go
in for a free trial session to determine if Gold's suits
them.
Courtside Athletic Club provides a more laid- back
atmosphere. It boasts two racquetball rooms, two
tennis courts, a Jacuzzi and brand new Cybex

I^xlteen

equipment. Courtside offers students two types of
memberships. The student membership runs
around $43.75 a month, but Courtside has over 50
companies who carry corporate accounts with the
club. If a student works at any of these companies —
Liberty University, Wal-Mart and Ericcson, to name a
few — they are offered a discounted membership at
$35 per month.
According to Tami Curtis, Courtside Health Coordinator, Centra Health and the YMCA have merged,
and next fall, a new YMCA facility will be built and
Courtside will no longer exist. Due to the merge of
the two companies, all Courtside members will be
granted full access to the YMCA downtown.
Curves, has a 30-minute fitness program in a
women-only environment. The program provides
maximum strengthening in a controlled environment, minimizing stress and injury.
All those struggling and debating to find the right
place to work-out in, can try out most clubs by taking
advantage of the complimentary workouts most locations offers.

CHRISTINE CHILD

BULKING UP — Personal trainer Dan Taulbee
pumps iron at Gold's gym, located on Ward's Rd.

THE
Fats, Oils & Sweets

Food

USE SPARINGLY

Pyramid
Milk, Yogurt &
Cheese Group

Meat, Poultry, Fish, Dry
ns, Eggs & Nuts Group

2-3 SERVINGS

2-3 SERVINGS

Fruit Group

Vegetable
Group

2-4 SERVINGS

Bread, Cereal, Rice and Posta G r o u p 6-11 S E R V I N G S

Jessica brophy
Gen-X appreciates
medicinal methods
of music
Rooms are kept tidy, free from wayward shoes and empty glasses of KoolAid. Classrooms are restricted to quiet
whispers and hand-raising. Lives are
run according to the schedule on the
syllabi. The malls sparkle and shine
with cleanliness and serrenade shoppers with piano sonatas as they walk
up and down store aisles.
Everywhere our society looks, it is
constantly reminded of organization
and tidiness. Individual lives are saturated with ways to better organize
their thoughts, talents and time.
Generation X embraces, however,
something that has become a refuge

By Dana Galbra'rth, reporter

T

i o eat dessert or not to eat dessert — a common question in the struggle to
lose weight.
According to the Mayo Health organization, at least 50 percent of American
adults are considered overweight or obese. Americans spend over $33 billion a
year on weight loss products and services, yet at the same time, the percentage
of adults who are overweight is increasing by almost 1 percent a year. So why
are dieting attempts to slim down failing?
"There are so many different diets on the market today that the average consumer is totally confused," said Dr. Joseph Mix, a certified nutrition specialist
teaching human nutrition at Liberty. "Everybody is interested in nutrition right
now — it's a hot topic."
People are searching everywhere for effective ways to lose weight and keep it
off. The real problem lies in how people see weight loss. Many concentrate on
losing pounds to improve appearance, when the primary focus should be to
achieve and maintain health.
"Variety is the key to a healthy diet/ Mix said. "I think God has given us a
variety of foods from a variety of sources so be sure to choose healthy foods,
especially fresh fruits and vegetables. I advise people to stay away from products made from refined flour, refined sugar and foods high in saturated fat."
According to Mix, dieting methods that eliminate certain food groups or
meals fromthe day can actually cause weight gain. These diets cause the
metabolism to decrease, and when normal eating habits are resumed, weight is
gained quickly.
The most effective way to lose weight is to simply eat a little less every meal
and increase your activity level.

for clean rooms and daily planners —
the phenomenon of music. Jazz, Pop,
Rap, Hip-Hop, Rock, Punk —whatever
the type, it provides a way to escape
and delve into a zone all our own.
Gen-Xers spend more money on
music than all the other generations put together. Comprising
of 68 million people born
between 1965-1983, Genera
tion Xers look to music as a
haven to express their hopes
fears, anxieties and feelings
of happiness and discontentment.
More than anything,
they look to music to
define characteristics
about our their ownidentity. They
believe that music
shapes their personality and believe that
it is a vital and
meaningful way to
express their feel-

ir

ings. (Apparently, Gen-X is accustomed to hearing rapid sound-images,
thrown in with the occasional bites of
reality.)
These statistics, provided by USA
Today Magazine, about GenXer's music priorities are
startling:
• 86 percent own an audio
CD player, compared to
69 percent of the over-all
population.
• 66 percent own a
boombox (Do we call
stereos "boomboxes"
anymore?), compared
to 30 percent over all.
• 83 percent indicate they listen to music
every day
and insist
that "quality
of sound" is
very important.

h

"A good amount of weight to lose is a pound a week," Mix said. "It doesn't
sound like a lot, but if you lose it much faster than that, you are just going to
put it back on."
In the process of dieting, the numbers on the bathroom scale are not that
important. The goal of slimming down is to lose fat but not necessarily lose
weight.
"People shouldn't be discouraged if they start an exercise program and start
eating healthier, but don't lose as much weight as they thought they should,"
Mix said. "They may be turning that fat to muscle, and their percentage of body
fat is going down, and that's a good thing."
Healthy eating habits are more effective when paired with regular exercise. In
order to exercise safely, start out slowly and gradually increasie the workout's
length and intensity. Effective exercise ideas are walking, jogging, swimming
and bicycling.
Mix has a number of suggestions for those who want to reach and maintain a
healthy weight:
• For healthy, low-fat snacks, reach for plain popcorn, fruit or vegetables. Try
mixing plain, non-fat yogurt with fresh fruit instead of eatingflavoredyogurt.
• Make time for breakfast. Studies have shown that people who eat early in
the day are less obese.
• Avoid eating four hours before you go to bed. You won't have a chance to
burn off many calories and they will be stored as fat while you sleep.
• Keep saturated fat — the kind found in milk, eggs, and meat to a minimum.
"If you put an inferior grade of gasoline in your car, your engine isn't going to
run right," Mix said. "It's the same with your body. If you put stuff in it that
wasn't meant to be put in it, your body isn't going to run right, it isn't going to be
healthy."

• The median number of CDs owned by
a Gen-Xer is 50. while one in four own
more than 100.
• Nearly one in three Gen-X car owners, take their music on the road with
a car CD player or changer.
If the statistics about Generation X's
passion for music doesn't say enough,
the advertising world Is fully aware of
thieir fascination with it. The Internet
has created sites such as AtTiazon.com
and even Christian Web sites, like
Crosswalk.com, in order to make
online music buying an easier option.
New music products, such as the
minidisc, "joggable" CD players, "street
style" dlscmans, with hip purple and
blue variations and neckband headphones are a few of the new products
introduced in an effort to capture the
sales of our generation.
While other generations may have
found thfcir outlets in social or family
gatherings or movies, Gen-X has found
its release in music.
A powerful, emotional, and lyrical

medium for communication, music
also has the capability to control
thoughts and ideas. It has the capacity to change moods, to incite anger, to
produce tears, to create smiles or to
bring up nostalgic memories.
As a word of caution, be careful as to
what lyrics are fed into the mind.
Pretty soon lyrics like "you live in a
church where you sleep with voodoo
dolls," (come on, you know where that
is from ..) will become commonplace.
Blurring the line between feeding one's
mind with pure thoughts vs. harmful
ones will become acceptable as well.
Music does call for the filtering of certain lyrics and the frequent throwing
away of garbage lyrics from our brains.
Music has become a haven for many
Gen-Xers to occasionally forget about
tidying their rooms and following their
syllabi to the "t".
According to John Milton, "If I would
delight my private hours with music,
where so soon in our native lanuage
can I find that solace?"
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By Brace Kite, reporter

F

ootball, basketball and baseball. Maybe even rugby, track
and field or soccer. In a pinch,
volleyball, wrestling and tennis. But,
mountain biking, in-line skating,
skateboarding and rock climbing were
never on the list of "real sports." That
is, until now.
So-called "extreme sports" are
becoming more and more socially
acceptable. With the soaring popularity of the "X-Games." national television has begun to cover more
"extreme sports" than ever before.
Audiences are tuning in to watch
street-course skateboarding, a citation-worthy offense in some areas.
Skateboarding has come a long way
since national audiences were first
introduced to Marty McFly while riding his futuristic hoverboard in "Back
to the Future II".
One of the more nimble of the
wheeled sports is In-line skating. Inline skaters come in all forms. From
those trying to get in shape, to those
grabbing huge air off of quarter-pipes

By Laura Kanzler, reporter

I

t's flying at you from all sides. No
matter which way you twist, turn or
jump, you get hit. Your adrenaline is
rushing as you realize the inevitable will
happen. You fall down, but it doesn't
hurt (usually). You are having the time
of your life ... braving the water.
Of course, you've been swimming
before, but have you experienced water
at its most extreme? If you have, you
know that fun in the water includes
many different activities, ranging from
serene canoe trips to white water rafting.
"It's an adrenaline rush!" sophomore,
Jesse West said about rafting.
Okay, so you want to get out there and
have some fun in the water before it all
freezes, right? The next question is,
Where can the water sports be found?
Well, there are a lot of places to check
out, if you have a car and some time.
Closest to Liberty is Smith Mountain
Lake, where visitors can go water skiing,
jet skiing, canoeing, parasailing and
hydro-biking.
Hydro-biking? According to Debbie
Ferguson at the Smith Mountain Lake
Chamber of Commerce, hydro-bikes are
like large bikes you can ride on the water.
'That's really popular this year!" Ferguson said.
Unfortunately, parasailing— which is
run from Smith Mountain Lake by
Bridgewater Marina - is not available
until next summer. Also, the beach at
Smith Mountain Lake is closed. But take
heart, the jet skis and boats are available

and everything in the middle.
Shawn Mahan, leader of the "Above
and Beyond" skate team said, "it is
important to get with friends and
improve with them." The easiest way
to begin in-line skating and skateboarding is to get in with a group that
skates regularly. A group will supply
support, and increase enthusiasm for
all involved.
Pads are necessary equipment to
have with your skateboard or in-line
skates. If you plan on hitting the
ramps and skate parks, don't go
ch&a.D... Actuality pair Q£ In-Une skates
will cost between $200 and $350. A
complete skate deck will run around
$100-$.150. Pads and a helmet will
cost between $50 and $ 100.
Finding a place to skate can be easier said than done. The closest skate
parks to Liberty are in Charlottesville
and Roanoke. They are city-owned,
which keeps them free. Private skate
parks will cost between $6 and $10
per hour, but many offer group rates.
Street skating is a great alternative
to skate parks. To start street skating,
Mahan said "just wax u p a curb near

your house and build a launch ramp." offers great climbs, as does Raven's
Roost two miles past Wintergreen
Another outdoor endeavor receiving
Resorts and the Trussels, down Hwy
increased attention recently, is rock
221, in Goode's Station off of the Blue
climbing. As far as starting out, OutRidge Parkway.
door Trails staff member Bryan Cook
A helmet and a bike and quality
said, "Go with someone who knows
what they're doing. Rock climbing is a trails are all you need to get started in
mountain biking. A quality bike setdangerous sport, but that's what the
up will cost between $600 and $1500.
ropes are for."
A helmet will cost between $30 and
Rock climbing is also a very physi$50.
cal activity, working the entire body,
from the hamstrings and calves to the
Several great fire roads are located
biceps and forearms.
near the Visitor's Center of the Blue
Rock climbing is also
Ridge Parkway. .
an expensive sport.
"
'
'
' Blackwater Creek '
and Peaks View
The necessities for
You trust your life to Park offer some bikscaling the rocks
include a harness
ing trails as well.
every piece of gear.
Great trails for
($50), climbing
-Bryan Cook mountain biking
shoes ($100), rope
O u t d o o r Trails staff member can be found just
($140),caribiners
behind campus on
($6-$ 13), and static
the
mountain.
anchors to anchor
«—————_
??
Extreme
your ropes to the
sports
don't
have
to
be
out
of reach.
top of the rock (about $39 total). All of
With
the
proper
group
of
people
and
the gear is. needed to rock climb
equipment,
you
can
be
grabbing
huge
safely.
air
or
scaling
vertical
cliffs
like
a
"You trust your life to every piece of
gear, but it's all very durable and lasts mountain goat.
forever," Cook said.
Rest assured, those who participate
If you want to begin rock climbing,
in extreme sports are real athletes,
lessons are essential. In Lynchburg,
who work and train their bodies to
Outdoor Trails(Candler's Mountain
perform the way they do.
Station) offers a climbing class.
Rock climbing, mountain biking, in"They'll teach you everything from
line skating and skateboarding are
how to tie the knots to difficult
great ways to get exercise, and enjoy
climbs," Cook said.
the great outdoors.
There are several places to go climbing nearby. Tunstal's Tooth off of Rt.
130 past the Blue Ridge Parkway

u

James River. Located on Hwy 60, Bent
to rent.
Creek Adventures is a convenient 40Still, if students crave rapids, the New
minute drive from Liberty. Steve Conner,
River in West Virginia is the place to goowner of Bent Creek Adventures says the
Junior Beki Shepler, a guide this past
summer for white water rafting at a camp trips are excellent for beginners
on the Nanahala River in North Carolina, although, "there are a few class one
rapids" in some places on the river.
recommended the New River for rafting.
"It's more of a relaxing, laid-back trip,
Extreme Expeditions, located in Lanswhere you can enjoy nature. It's not
ing, West Virginia, runs various rafting
intense like white water rafting," Conner
trips through the New and Gauley
said, "You can lay back and relax rather
Rivers. Their motto is "taking you from
than be tense the whole time."
one extreme to the other." One look at
their web site, www.goextreme.com, tells
But before students run out and strap
pretty much all you
_ _ _ _ _ _ on life preservers, they
need to know about
might want to check out the
getting wild and crazy
prices.
It's an adrenaon the West Virginia
At Smith Mountain
rapids. The New River line rush!
Lake, there is a $2 parking
-Jesse West fee. Paddleboat rentals cost
is approximately a
four-hour drive, so
rafter $ 15 per hour, canoes cost
you might want to
$12 per hour and waverunmake a weekend of it. ————-————• — —
} ^ n e r s c o s l $250 per day.
Within a two hour drive, the Richmond
Extreme Expeditions in
Raft Company offers rafting trips down
West Virginia offers trips ranging in
the James River. For more information
prices from $60 to $110 per person.
check out their Web site at www.richRichmond Rafting Company offers difmondraft.com.
ferent prices based on the type of trip
you want to take. The basic price for a
"There are three basic trips we offer.
group (18+people) is anywhere from $38
We have everything from half-day to fullto $54 per person.
day trips," Barbara Olsen, office Manager at the Richmond Rafting Company,
Bent Creek Adventures charges $12
said. Olsen also said that they offer
for tubers although group discounts are
numerous kinds of rafting trips.
available. Canoe trips arc $30 for two
canoers and one boat.
"Expect to get wet!" Olsen said, menWith all the choices of water sports in
tioning that the rapids on the James
the area, the adventurous shouldn't have
River range from class 2 to class 4
trouble getting wet.
rapids.
Bent Creek Adventures offers canoeing, tubing and fishing trips clown the

u
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Horton goes X-treme
By Devon Parks, asst. sports editor

the Horton team members
dropped out of the race. 10
miles later, a third member
With the list of extreme
dropped out, leaving Horton to
sports continuing to grow, you
finish the last 50 miles alone.
can add yet another sport to
After 91 hours and ^ m i n that list, adventure running.
utes, Horton crossed the line,
Dr. David Horton ran such a
thus finishing his first advenrace this past May. Joined by
ture race.
teammates Kevin Bud, Scotty
Curley and / / _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ - .
_ ^ _ _ ^
During the
90-plus hours
Rebecca
It rained every night, of racing, HorTrittitoe, the
and it was so cold.
ton and his
crew started
out the 280
-Chairman of Sports Sciences team, slept on
the hard
mile race over
Memorial Day ——————. David Horton
ground out
in the open.
weekend.
They got 2
The race
1/2 hours of sleep over the
began with a 28- mile run. folcourse of the entire race.
lowed by 43 miles of canoeing
"It rained every night, and it
down the James River.
was so cold," Horton recalled.
After that, the team alterThey made it however,
nated running and mountain
despite the poor conditions.
biking for the next 220 miles.
"I want to do it more," HorThroughout the race, the
ton said. "It's a lot of fun and
team also faced the challenges
very different."
of rock climbing, rappelling
and traversing.
At the 220-mile mark, two of

The boys tally up
their first wins
and losses of the
season and pick
for next week
hoping to raise
their records.
Drop your name
and number in
the Champion
box outside the
office in DeMoss
110 if interested
in being a guest.
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Tennis wins opener
By John Farel, asst. sports editor
J

Two weeks ago Liberty University's men's tennis team won its first
matches of die fall season.
The Flames won the Mount St.
Mary's Fall Invitational, as Ricardo
Shinozaki defeated his opponent, 60,6-2, to take the Flight "A" singles
Championship.
The Flight "B" singles Championship was won by Flames transfer,
junior, Andrei Cotuna.
Cotuna, who transfered from
South Carolina, won his match, 63,6-4.
Cotuna also teamed up with
Matt Scott tofinishrunner-up in

Flight "B" doubles.
Shinozaki and Bruno Coelho
won the Flight "A" doubles Championship, 8-0.
"Ricardo and Bruno dominated
every other doubles team in the
tournament," Flames Coach Larry
Hubbard said.
Hubbard also felt Ricardo and
Bruno had a shot at being ranked
in die top 25 at doubles, in their
region.
Hubbard noted that die Flames
are a significandy deeper team diis
year with die addition of freshmen,
Luke Burden.and Joel Moylan from
Australia and Ernesto Malagrino,'
from Mexico.

JOHN FAREL
ASST SPORTS EDITOR

NFL
St. Louis vs Atlanta
N.E. vs Miami
Tennessee vs
Pittsburgh
K.C. vs Denver
NY Giants vs
Washington
Cincy vs Baltimore
San Fran vs Dallas
NY Jets vs T.Bay

St. Louis
New England
Tennessee
Denver
Washington
Baltimore
San Francisco
Tampa Bay

St. Louis
New England
Tennessee
Denver
NY Giants
Baltimore
San Francisco
Tampa Bay

St. Louis
Miami
Tennessee
Denver
Washington
Cincinnati
San Francisco
Tampa Bay

Miami
Tennessee
Denver
Washington
Baltimore
San Francisco
NY Jets

COLLEGE
Virginia vs Clemson
Penn State vs Ohio
State.
Rutgers vs Pitt
Kentucky vs Florida
UCLA vs Oregon
Louisville vs Florida
State
Notre Dame vs
Michigan State
Liberty vs Delaware
State

Clemson
Penn. State
Pittsburgh
Florida
UCLA
Florida State
Michigan State
Delaware State

Clemson

Clemson

Clemson

Ohio State
Pittsburgh
Florida
UCLA
Florida State
Notre Dame
Liberty

Ohio State
Rutgers
Florida
UCLA
Florida State
Delaware State

Ohio State
Pittsburgh
Florida
UCLA
Florida State
Notre Dame
Liberty

W-L11-4
Overall 11-4

W-L10-5
Overall 10-5

W-L11-4
Overall 11-4

W-L13-2
Overall 13-2

Michigan State

St. Louis

Seramed
We've missed you!
Plasma donors are desperately needed in onr
community now. tailed rewards yon p e r ms^ for your plasma donation.
Visit our convenient location and learn how
you ran earn up tp $19101 or mn per month
donating lifesaving plasma. To qualify, yon
must be 18-59 years of age, possess a valid ID
and social security number.
Thanks for giving.

DONORS
REWARDED
PEMEDATICT V

Seramed Biocenter
Fort Hill Village

(804) 239-0769

Seramed

New donors anil donors not in for M days,
present this coupon for an extra $5 with your
next plasma donation.

Yon are the answer.
i
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Volleyball finishes last in tourney
By Justin Ridge, reporter

Buckeyes showed greater t e a m continuity, a s
they hit above 5 0 percent in two of the three
games.
Meanwhile, the Lady B u c k e y e s defense held
the Lady Flames to a .025 hitting percentage.
The t r o u b l e s continued on S a t u r d a y for the
Lady Flames, a s they took on a formidable Conn e c t i c u t team. The Lady H u s k i e s d o m i n a t e d t h e
m a t c h from the early going, winning the first
game, 15-4.
After the first g a m e the Lady H u s k i e s never
looked back. They completed the sweep of the
Lady Flames, 15-6 a n d 15-5.
Rachel H a r n a c k led t h e Lady Flames with 8
kills a n d 31 total a s s i s t s a n d freshman T h e r e s a
P a s s a m a n i a d d e d five kills a n d 10 a s s i s t s .
In t h e t o u r n a m e n t finals the Ohio S t a t e Lady
Buckeyes defeated the Western Michigan Lady
Broncos 3-0, ( 1 5 - 1 1 , 15-9, 15-9.) Ohio S t a t e
improved to a n undefeated 10-0 on t h e s e a s o n .
The Lady B u c k e y e s Katie Virtue w a s n a m e d
the t o u r n a m e n t s MVP.
Against the Lady F l a m e s Virtue h a d a .667
hitting percentage, while tallying four kills a n d
3 9 set a s s i s t s .
The Lady F l a m e s , (1-9) will r e t u r n to action
Sept 2 2 , at the Blue Hen Invitational in Newark,
Del.

The Lady Flames volleyball t e a m participated
in the 2 0 0 0 Ameritech Invitational last weekend
a t Western Michigan University in Kalamazoo.
The Lady F l a m e s fought h a r d b u t finished
last in the t o u r n a m e n t t h a t also showcased
Western Michigan, Ohio State a n d the University of Connecticut.
The Lady Flames first m a t c h on Friday w a s
a g a i n s t the Lady Broncos of Western Michigan.
T h e Lady Flames k e p t the first g a m e close, b u t
ended u p losing, 1 5 - 1 1 .
The Lady Broncos completed the sweep of the
Lady Flames by w i n n i n g the next two g a m e s , 156 a n d 15-5.
J u n i o r , Rachel H a r n a c k led the Lady F l a m e s
with 15 kills a n d 5 3 total a s s i s t s , while j u n i o r
S u m m e r Elmquist c o n t r i b u t e d to the Lady
Flames with seven kills a n d 21 a s s i s t s .
In LU's second m a t c h the team met t h e eventual t o u r n a m e n t c h a m p i o n ' s , the Lady Buckeyes of Ohio S t a t e . Ohio S t a t e proved to b e
tough competition defeating the Lady F l a m e s , a s
Liberty w a s easily swept, 15-9, 15-1 a n d 15-2.
Rachel H a r n a c k again stood o u t for t h e Lady
Flames with 11 kills a n d 5 3 total a s s i s t s . J u n i o r
J e s s i c a Wilson c o n t r i b u t e d to the Lady F l a m e s
effort with 12 total a s s i s t s a n d 3 kills. T h e Lady

Lynchburg runs in the mud
By Brooke Herrmann, sports editor

• .
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On Saturday, Sept. 16, members
of the community got "down and
dirty" to raise money for Toys for
Tots. The Bravo Company Marine
Corp. put on a 5,000m run with
NEWS Channel 10 and K92 in
Roanoke at the Green Hill Park.
For a $ 16 registration fee which
went towards Toys for Tots, a runner
could partake in a 5,000m race with
a team or as an individual. The
course included two mud pits and
obstacles through Mount
Surabachi. Medals were awarded to
the first three runners through the
finish line.
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Double Coupons

Food fa Drug

See store
for details,

Up to and Including 5 0 ^
Nabisco
Chips Ahoy!
14.5-18 01

Sii± One 4?et &/ie
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Diet Pepsi
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or Pepsi Cola
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BLUE 52, BLUE 52, HIKE — The Flames take their stances at the line in preparation for the snap. The Flames
defeated Gardner-Webb 19-8.

Football: Liberty takes GWU
Continued from page 10
Wicker r e t u r n e d for two y a r d s
to s t a r t Liberty's second drive
in the q u a r t e r .
With 11 m i n u t e s r e m a i n i n g in
the half P a r s o n completed h i s
sixth p a s s to Miller for 2 7
y a r d s . P a r s o n ' s n e x t p a s s to
Broc Butler for 15 y a r d s set u p
J a y Kelley's kick, to give LU a
9-3 lead going
into the halftime
c h a l k talk.
"We j u s t s p u t tered the first
three quarters,"
P a r s o n said.
While Liberty
sputtered, the
^^™-~^^—
R u n n i n ' Bulldogs
took the o p p o r t u n i t y to p u t
m o r e points u p on the scoreboard.
GWU scored on a safety to
m a k e the score 9-5 with 7:06
left in the third.
C o n t i n u i n g their fight,
GWU's Andrew H a r m o n kicked
a 3 2 y a r d field goal two drives
later.
With 2 : 0 3 on t h e clock, t h e
F l a m e s c o n t i n u e d to r a c k u p
penalties on t h e night.
The F l a m e s finished the
third with n i n e penalties for 5 7
yards.
"They j u s t yellow flaged u s
like we were a NASCAR race,"
P a r s o n said, "...and I w a s Dale
Ernhart."
M o m e n t u m finally m a d e its

...as I said to our team, the only
thing that matters is the ' W (win).
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their a t t a c k h a n d i c a p p i n g t h e
R u n n i n ' Bulldogs to zero
p o i n t s the rest of the night.
"What we can build off now
is t h a t we can go to o u r defense
a n d say,'You've d o n e t h a t . '
T h a t ' s w h a t we a r e looking for
in o u r first y e a r - picking
b e n c h m a r k s o u t in o u r first
s e a s o n . Saying 'look, you did
this a g a i n s t E a s t T e n n e s s e e
S t a t e , now you've
j u s t got to do it
all the time',"
Karcher said.
With Liberty
holding it's own
-Head Liberty Flames Football Coach a g a i n s t JMU l a s t
Ken Karcher week in the first
half, t h e F l a m e s
need to c o n t i n u e
to improve a s they did this p a s t
interception," K a r c h e r said. "If
week a g a i n s t GWU.
h e c a n m a k e t h a t type of play,
Having some g u y s o u t t h e r e
h e n e e d s to play down after
w h o h a v e never played college
down t h a t way."
football before is w h a t leaves
"He d u c k e d u n d e r n e a t h t h e
LU i m m a t u r e on the field.
guy, w a s fallin' down a n d
B u t Karcher did say t h e
c a u g h t t h e ball with h i s h a n d s
g u y s a r e trying h a r d a n d evenabove h i s h e a d , " K a r c h e r said
tually they will get better.
T h a n k s to S t a t e ' s c i r c u s
Liberty improved to 1 -2 on
catch, Liberty's first drive in
the s e a s o n a n d t a k e on the
the fourth led to P a r s o n ' s play
H o r n e t s of Delaware S t a t e o n
action t o s s to Foy for a 6-yard
Sept. 2 3 a t Delaware S t a t e .
touchdown.
The F l a m e s r e t u r n h o m e for
With only two m i n u t e s off
LU's Homecoming on Sept. 3 0
t h e clock Liberty w a s u p 16-8.
a g a i n s t Wingate a t 7 p . m .
The emotions k e p t going
w h e n the F l a m e s next drive
ended in a 2 9 - y a r d field goal
kick by Kelley with n i n e m i n u t e s left in t h e g a m e .
The p i r a n h a s c o n t i n u e d
p r e s e n c e in the fourth quarter.
"We've got to get m o m e n t u m
o u t t h e gate. In the fourth
q u a r t e r we were like a different
team." P a r s o n said.
Randall S t a t e ' s interception
on t h e first play of t h e fourth
q u a r t e r is w h e r e Liberty found
its m o m e n t u m .
"To m e the t u r n i n g point in
the game w a s Randall S t a t e ' s
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Peak of the Season, Red, Black or
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Pound
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orange Mice
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Wanted Spring Breakers!
Cancun, bahamas, Florida &
Jamaica. Call Sun Coast
Vacations for a free brochure
and ask how you can Organize
A small group & Eat, Drink,
Travel Free & Earn Cash! call
1-888-777-4642 or e-mail
sales@suncoastvacations.com
The National Guard has your
$3-8,000 bonus ready! we also
can repay loans and pay up to
$20,000 for college. Call to
find out more. 582-5134
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SPRING BREAK 2001

niVk^Tf *',; *°i!* by Nov 2nd C »" ,or FI«E Info
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Plus Muny. Many More.

1-800-426-771 O
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Rett

Large furnished terraced apartment in PH. Timberlake are
$450 each. Double $595.
Includes utilities and laundry.
525-3178 No SADP

Miscellaneous
Skin problems? We can help.
For a free demonstration call
Rosie at 845-5326
Piano chording - Guarantee you
play after four, half hour workshops! Thinking you can't, Free 1st
class. Workshops $25 each
525-3179

Adyertise in
the Champiea!

I Miscellaneous
EDUCATION &
RESEARCH
FOUNDATION
2602 Lai ighomeRd

(acrossfromEC Glass)
HousM-F 9-5 0*847^895
- ATHLETES FOOT STUDY: Males 7
Females ages 12 & over W Aihletes Foot
STUDYFAYS$200.
-BflCKFATCH STUDY: Mates & Females
ages 18+ starts Monday 9/1&00 (MVW)
between the hours of 11am-1pm or 26pm
tlT3ughia3OD,2\AeeksrestLastvisit1023
-1027 STUDY FAYS £120
- MALE THINNING HAIR STUDY Males
ages 1840\ft#i1hrininghai: 10vislsover30
weeks. STUDY FAYS £300
- ARM FATCH STUDY: Mates & Fences
ages 1869. Study startsMon 9/11X30 thru
922A0(Mon - Fri) 2 week rest
Last visb 109 -10712 14 vsfc over 5 wks.
Hours 3:30-5:30 STUDY FAYS$10Q

Champion
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FOOTBALL

CROSS COUNTRY

•9/23 LU at Delaware
State, 1

•9/23 Virginia Ten/Four
Miler in Lynchburg, 8:30
a.m.

WOMEN'S SOCCER
•9/21 VCU at LU, 7
•9/23 CSU at LU, 2

MEN'S SOCCER
•9/20 LU at Elon, 4
•9/23 LU at ODU, 3

VOLLEYBALL
• 9/22-23 Blue Hen
Invitational in Newark, Del.

M'soccer crushes Wake Forest
By Natalie Palmer, reporter

With over 400 fans in attendance
at the Liberty soccer complex, the
Liberty Flames showed what they
were made of by downing 5th ranked
Wake Forest 4-2 on Tuesday, Sept.
12.
With the win the Flames record
moves to 1-3, while the Demon
Deacons fall to 2-2 overall.
Not only was the victory the
Flames first of the season but it also
marks the highest nationally ranked
opponent that the Flames have
defeated in the history of the men's
soccer program.
"Any win is a good win. Beating
number 5, for the guys it means a
lot. It was a great experience for
them, and we will build on that,"
iHead Coach Bill Bell said.
The Flames took a 1-0 lead at the
26 minute mark of the first half
-|When junior midfielder Chris Verdi
crossed the ball to senior midfielder
Kian Brownlee who blasted the ball
into the back of the net. It was the
first goal of Brownlee's Liberty
career.
The Flames defense kept up a
good fight to keep the Demon
Deacons from scoring during the
first half.
As the second half began Liberty
came out on fire as senior forward
Jose Gomez fed the ball to junior
forward Jason Streets for the insurance goal. Brownlee found Gomez,
who then knocked the ball into the
goal with style. This gave the Flames
a 3-0 lead.
Wake Forest retaliated with its

first goal of the night with a giveand-go from senior forward Jaron
Barbee to sophomore midfielder
Adam Hakes. Soon after, the Demon
Deacons Vincente Bastidas stole the
ball from the Flames goalkeeper
Dean Short cutting their lead down
to one.
Liberty responded when Gomez
broke free inside the box and drove
the ball into the net, for his second
goal of the night, giving Liberty a 42 lead.
The defense held on for the final
minutes to maintain the 4-2 lead
and snag the victory.
LU goalkeeper. Short, recorded six
saves while Wake Forest's goalkeeper Rob Vartughian grabbed eight
saves.
,
"With losing the last three games
this win makes it just that much
sweeter for us," Gomez said.
"We do need to work out a few of
the kinks and then I think we will
be ready."
Following the game, the Flames
thanked the Lord first and they then
thanked the fans that supported
them for this big win.
The only disappointment of the
game came after it was over and the
Flames asked Wake Forest to pray.
The Demon Deacons refused the
offer.
"We had a win and a loss today
because they didn't come and pray
with us after the game," senior Kian
Brownlee said.
Liberty will open their conference
play as they travel to Elon on
September 20 at 4:00p.m.

devonparks

Kiss Knight
goodbye

SHALN CHELGREEN

GET OUTTA MY WAY — Ben Strawbridge races to get around Wake Forest's Chris
Lonteen. The Flames topped the 5th ranked Demon Deacons 4-2.

Football grabs first victory
By Brooke Herrmann, sports editor

Head Coach Ken Karcher had more
than just his defense out on the field Saturday night against Gardner Webb as LU
picked up a 19-8 win.
Karcher had the "piranhas," Liberty's
new identity for the Flames defense this
week.
From the sideline, Karcher could be
seen with his hands in the air encouraging the defense to have an appetite. The
entree for the piranhas was the opposing
quarterback.
"We've gotta teach 'em how to win,"
Karcher said. According to Karcher the
win wa i ugly, but it was something the 1 and-2 Flames needed.
"It's ok to be excitable and get fired up
on le sideline.. .as I said to our team, the
only thing that matters is the 'W',"
Karcher said.
The Flames offense got right on top of

Fall ball begins

the Runnin' Bulldogs, moving the ball in
the first five minutes of the game.
In Liberty's first drive of the game Biff
Parson laced a 21 -yard bomb to Peter
Foy, who was brought down on the
GWU11.
After a 15-yard play action pass to
Miller, Chad Billingsley took over.
Billingsley rushed for 15-yards on the
next to plays to give the Flames their first
touchdown of the night.
Gardner Webb retaliated with a field
goal attempt that put the Runnin' Bulldogs on the board and brought the score
to 6-3 at the end of the first quarter.
The second quarter started with Parson throwing 51 -yard bomb to Greg Lang,
only to be followed with an I ,TJ interception, making it Parson's fifth on the season. The Flames intercepted a GWU pass
thanks to LU's Jerome Wicker.

JOHN FISHER

REACH OUT AND TOUCH SOMEONE — Peter Foy leaps to catch the touchdown pass. The
touchdown helped in LU's victory over Gardner Webb.

Please sec FOOTBALL, page 9

W'soccer falls to Mount Saint Mary's
By Devon Parks, asst. sports editor

By Brooke Herrmann, sports editor

The past weekend brought to
Lynchburg not only beautiful
weather, but fall baseball.
Yes, LU baseball fans, the Big
South Champs are back and better than ever.
Returning to Liberty is draftee,
Dan Valentin to the Flames pitching mound. Injured Anthony Pennix returns as healthy as before to
the mound, as well as the plate
and the outfield.
With 40 some odd players out
in Worthington Stadium and at
least 10 or more being freshmen,
Coach Pastors will be looking to
make some cuts this fall.
The Flames start their intersquad scrimmage on Tuesday at 3
p.m. and will play through Friday,
deciphering the team status,
before reducing the roster.

JOHN KISHKK

WHERE ARE YOU — Alicia Davis looks upfleld to find Nancy Davis for the goal. The Lady
Flames lost to Mt. St. Mary's in overtime at Mt. Saint Mary's.
;

The Lady Flames soccer team dropped
a tough, overtime match 2-1 to Mount
Saint Mary's on Saturday.
The Lady Flames scored 22 minutes
into the first half as Nancy Davis tapped
in a cross from Alicia Davis to take the
lead at 1 -0. Alicia Davis and Cheryl Jones
were credited with assists on the play.
Most of the second half was evenly
matched until Kristen Kane knocked in a
shot from 25 yards out for the Lady
Mountaineers. It was the first goal of
Kane's career.
With regulation play ending with the
score tied 1 -1, the game went into overtime. Nine minutes into the OT period.
Mount's Katie Holahan received Kate
Karrow's pass and knocked it past LU's
keeper Amy Moxley for the 2-1 win.
The Lady Flames, who fell to 2-4 overall with the loss, play Virginia Commonwealth af'Uie LU Soccej- Complex
Sept.21, at 7 p.m. Conference play
begins Sept.23, at 7 p.m. at Charleston
Southern.
,

—
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In the movie Hoosters, Norman
Dale (Gene Hackman) stepped onto
the high school basketball court
and the whole town of Hickory,
Indiana wrote him off as too old
and too inexperienced to make
champions out of their team.
Enforcing discipline and a strong
work ethic among the boys, Dale
took the rag-tag group all the way
to the state championship game in
the David and Goliath of sports
movies.
There's something magical about
Indiana basketball because of that
movie. The perception is that if the
coach is dedicated enough and the
players are willing to listen to the
coach no matter how unorthodox
his method may be, the ultimate
outcome is victory.
Bob Knight, in 29 years of
coaching at Indiana University,
tried to take that dream to the collegiate level. In all reality, he was
successful at fulfilling that dream.
On paper, Knight is one of the
greatest coaches of all time. His
program represents high principles,
expectations and demands for his
players, the coaching staff and
himself. His accomplishments are
numerous: he is the winningest
coach in Big-Ten history, has won
both NCAA and NIT championships, and earned gold medals at
the Olympics and the Pan
American's games.
Knight has received several
Coach of the Year awards and was
inducted into the National
Basketball Hall of Fame in May
1991. He was the youngest coach
to have won 200, 300, 400, 500,
600 and 700 career games. Knight
has done more for Indiana basketball statistically than anyone could
have asked for.
Let's forget the stats for a
moment. Knight was ousted last
week for violating the "zero-tolerance" behavior policy at IU.
Surprise, surprise. It certainly surprised Knight, who said he had no
idea what the zero-tolerance policy
said.
Hm, let me think. If I had a history of physically and verbally
abusing players and the university
warned me and established a zerotolerance policy because of me, I
think I would never touch another
individual on the IU campus - ever.
I especially would never In my
wildest dreams grab hold of an
awestruck freshman, whether maliciously or otherwise, who merely
worshiped the ground I walked on
because of my many accomplishments. Bob Knight needs to get a
clue.
What really cracks me up is that
Knight is not looking to leave the
college basketball scene. I don't
know what is going on in that
warped head, but does Knight seriously think he'll ever coach D-I ball
again? If you ask me, he'll be lucky
to get In with a D-Il program, but
will more than likely end up at a DIII school If he stays at the collegiate level.
If Knight was smart, and that is
still questionable, he would take
former IU player Isaiah Thomas's
offer to join the Indiana Pacers'
coaching staff as an assistant. The
NBA is the only place where Knight
can still do what he wants to people and actually get away with it.
It should be interesting to see
what the Hoosiers can do without
Knight at the wheel. Perhaps the
dream so vividly brought to life in
Hoosiers can be relived this season
in the real life Hoosiers.

